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Murray to preeoribe drink only
it ot the evi- Ooort—Tablet.

else aa good ooold be
ly of an Ant ofad in a pretended oftitieawalaai« Maithe Privy Oonnoil of •cription with for Hew York. OweDecember 4th, 1567. It la printed lading damage

front the The following words, uttered 
than thirty years ago by tbs 
Cardinal Wiseman, are of si 
internet at the promut time. 1 
breathe the mme warm-he

by Hayaee of jute incollections at might be iadaoed to mb. iriak for

Manny to justify the depoaition ami
it of the Qumo. Thisimpriaooi of the chip

written and anhecririt with her own of hh in the See of 
Cardinal Manning: 
be old hiatory of ejeo# 

manta and eriotiona, and driving 
away from email holdings. That 
waa the condition in which we ro

of their oity sltrihutubis fiatrtsssr- the Unitedto Intemperance, and 
people ware taxed for „ .
of this great evil in the main ten- 
earn of Courte and Jaito and the 
machinery for upholding the Law. 
He waa not one of thoee who be- 
tiered that liquor waa the came of 
all crime, for if every drop of intoxi
cating drink were banished from the 
city there would be plenty of tin to

Queen waa privie to the murder ol
tile bine 1 Thie neeferuteH Mdsaeor, arriving from Brasilianthe king.' . . . This pretended 
Act in Council is signed by Murray, 
Morton, Glencairn, and 27 other 
members of the Council.” It has 
always seemed to me, and I believe, 
to everyone else who has investi
gated the subject before, that the 
Scottish Council must have had very 
strong evidence of the Queen's guilt

(lad to
with their Usee With

Mm. Lewis' pet monkey, whoBend Ass -a»— "that la, who are
period of life,
whole country was in a stats of The voyage
outlawry, when the country Lewis aaid.The atop hadlo be in the hands mourn over, butdi

before them. I did not believe her 
really guilty of the more shameful 
part of the charges, but that there 
were no letters laid on the Counoil 
table which ooold he road so ns to 
make them seem not incredible, 
never occurred to me. There were 
but two waya out of the difBoolty.

who sought to of moot evil and the less drink they on them latitude 7 dm- tohad the lam crime there would bn.
In the meantime. Father McOallen then appealed to hundred andcreatures, for so I the parishioners to separate the

must call grocery atone from the liquor beat Ufa tropicaltraffic and not to have the two slowly movim
joined because this be believed to boaway to a
a great cause of evil attracted by theby the étrangeThe documenta might be the end it would be better forclung to one thing, and

This was the more probable business, as
The monkey wouldIt was

genuine, and that the they would otherwise, and business at » great rate. TTmof the hour might have people found that those who did not he».Privy Council to affix their accounts were the
He did not ask anyThe true explanation never occurred man to take this courue, becauseMr. Hosach was an inves tirai would make a distinction, bettigator who never hesitated to take he asked everyone to do it The E^îîwte-K.'gentleman then appealed 

ifluential men and womenof certain events, ro.mddow.by the
would not quit), Hope—and what, I 
ask you, what la religion but bone 
brought borne to the heart of the

the profoeeionali congregation, 
and pofiticiani upward inWhat took place he shall iliciane, toThere baa been «•cat through the desksclergy in an earnest

suoh changes In the law controllingI hat linnne ». sNI.. ___ 1-1 a_.1 ® no avail,tended Act of Council, for it states 
that the Queen's letton were not 
only written bdt signed by her, 
whereas her alleged letters produced 
at York and Westminster bore no 
signature. Hume attempts to get 
over the difficulty by saying it was

but the immense trust of the liquor traffic as would further 
the cause of Temperance and land 
to the spiritual and temporal wel-

God I What Is the Gospel
of hope, of eternal

hope, which teaohea fore of the people
what is passing ; to look forward to 
the end of every passing wretched
ness? And it waa this, and this 
alone that remained to these poor 
people. Mow let me my boldly at 
oaoa, so long m it was not taken 
from them, they ware in possession 
of that pearl which it is well to 
saorittoe everything elm to gain if 
you have it not, or to keep U you 
have it already in possession. You 
may get rid of leaning and know
ledge, and education and culture, 
ana civilisation almost Oh I but if 
you can but preserve a steadfast 
faith and belief in God, and in His 
eternal mercies, and in Hie infinite 
rewards, you have eecqmd for the

three o’clock inthe
Ifiti Cardinal Lsdxhowati

a mere blander of the clerk, and 
Malcolm Laing denounces the ob- 

' ibio quibble But 
ig that not one of 
persons who have 
at has taken the 

trouble to examine for himeelf the 
Book of the Privy Oounoll^whioh is 
still to be found In the Register 
House at Bdinborgh, and is in per- 
foot preservation. The book in 
question contains no suoh Act m 
that printed by Haynes, and stated

by the force of theA groat prolate and fearless
feasor of the faith 
a week or two ago. 
the illustrious Car___. „ 
ski calls up a host of and but

in Home P?nrod through theis truly

above the hatefam and two
lug at the davits wan at ~~ u 
roan was only time to tumbfo
man of sea biscuit late each he.

ing memories. Joseph, the
and subsequent heed of the noble biscuit Into each boat andfamily of Ledochowelti, <d water, Thethe family domain in Galicia, Poland,

October 29, 1822. A most brilliant
worldly career opened before him, iped Into the
bot he felt and obeyed the call John Davis, athe aim-, He began hie eoeleeiasti-to he a true copy of the original 

No original exista, and no original 
ever existed; there is not the re
motest reference to be found in the 
Register Book relating to the alleged 
letters of the Queen, and the inevi
table conclusion is that no suoh 
letters ever were produced in Boot, 
land at all The imposition thus 
practiced by Murray and bis asso
ciates upon the English Government 
by pretending to rarntah a judicial

incT

water threw up his »■—^
cal studies at Vienna and completed

of the davit
*» Mm Uwi.established by Pius IX

’SS ,"•?>” »•young •wrotogvesmL Then it
pluck from him. Well, then, during 
them 3,000 years, while they were 
ridiculed because they dwelt in mud 
cabins ou the edge ol the bog, this 
supported them. Why, when the 
last spark had died out of the turf 
on the cabin fioor, and when the 
storm was beating around it ip the 
cold winter, and toe wind was pene
trating through every chink amj 
cranny, when the poor, desolate, 
frame irishman mid (as I have no

mimions of the Holy Bee. In this
capacity he served the Holy 8m 
with groat suooaaa and distinction in 
Spain, Brasil, Portugal, Chili, and 
Belgium In 1861 be wan oonao 
crated bishop of Thebea in partitm, 
and in 1865 was, at the tp—-*-1 re
quest of toe Ring of Premia, ap- 
pointed to the vacant archiépiscopal 
lee of Goeaen and Posen. There he 
devoted himself exclusively to the 
affair* of hie diooeee. In 1870 he 
visited the Emperor William atoVer- 
••tiles, and foresaw toe storm im
pending over the Catholic church in 
Prussia. His course of action wm 
at once determined on. The infir
mons May laws, devised to crush 
the Catholic church in Germany,

bafose the lowering of the
the starboard mil, end he is

one of the moat 
dente in the Marian Controversy. 
We cannot doubt that if they had 
pnsmmsii any such evidence at this 
time they would have produced it" 
It is indeed ” one of the most re
markable incidents," not only in 
what Mr. Hoaack called the Marian 
Controversy, bqt |n tb» whole hi* 
tory of the 14th oratory conspiracy 
against the Church of God. I wm 
prepared to believe maoh evil of the 
lords of the congregation, and others 
who carried on the work of dmtiruo-

craft ooold be by them intheE^M*-**. l-th.ing she hid disappeared. The wJm?*
™ totauJTEtrïnd tol^SS
?*"Trol*n|t*lT-** **?•? ro«i They 
ware 400 miles from land. fa nrrw
that their provisions might hold oettbe 
rations warn made whEcoit oar <faî

sf dm

doubt he did mi and again),
Glory be to

brighter in that miserable one
of the most

they hailed the barquely-room could have
from (Media; England,

been the condition of Irishmen, suf
fering in many a way for many, and
many, and many a year on Ibe -idmacr when rile
greatest trial wm not that The
greatest trial wm when the

tend into my hand to attribute to
crime qf this peculiarly 

When I read it I cook appear. He was subjected to re
peated fines, until all his property 
wm seised, and he wm finally cast 
into a dungeon at Ostrowo. While 
in the dungeon Pius IX, by a spe
cial brief, testified to bis admiration 
for the noble constancy of this eoo- 
fomor of the faith, and erontad him 
a cardinal in 1874. On the a»-;-.

at first bring myself into u state of

mssrsros
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a discoveryinvestigator,
so surprising, and of • nature

ooDipirtton, 
id if there wenot to he accepted were any •tsssus

work. It

mid, or famished other Information 
which would burn helped to explain 
uwuy tba guilt of them man. It we. lom, of every ouu of tbam applis

how ““T. T**n 1». *•
In, but

and brilliant, not only warm bot 
burning in too heurte of the entire 
imputation Catholic Review.

wm to vital U wm important that AU er liée.
ssrs,Ido not
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Council Book for

at the

We are glad to again have an o 
pot Unity to giro prominence to ti 
work of the clergy of St. Patrick' 
Montreal, in behalf of the ennee

way the eohtmne have been
modo I frit

the abrogation of thorn laws and
to great variety ; beat vaine in the permitted il, I should have

rather MoCallen delivered, we leer»

•(oration of roligioue peace in Pi
sis wee largel;

i book with my 
could not be, l"

for the foith has gone to hie re-own eyes.
from the Gosstte, one of the most ward. fifty V real fit peace.—Catko-

antiquary In that oity to ;oaut and practical sermons
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Koog. It holds four -----
P*¥«. “>•* 1120.006, hm • length 
of »7 feet, in 60 font wide in 
the nave, and 100 feet at the ohan-
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first Mr, n good deni would be achieved 
■ forth, orom of Tumpursuou, rod for

«to, bat af
store one of the mqet e
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every wonbday

The Herald Priitiu Capaif,
FROM THEIR OFFICE: 

Quern Wrari, Charlotte
town, P. E. I.

ffiilartilHu : <ktt Ttmr, As Afismi, (ICO 

Ajvmntaiao at Modiuats Rama.

»thiy,
Half-yearly, « Tsnriy

Contracts made for Month!

drortfoemeote, on application. 
Remittances may be made 

Draft, V. 0. Order, or ~ ' 
Letter.

All Corrospoodeooe should be 
addressed to the Heuald Printing 
Compsmy, or to

JAMS lelSAAC, Manager,
Charlottetown.

Caleidar for Fcbrtary, 1889.

Third qaerUr, Bed d«y. 7h, C

NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE,

Charlottetown, Dec. 12, 1888.

Horth British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

EBlRBUEfiH AID LONDON.

ESTABLISHED (MS.

MtaatUM, - - 6»k71taA7»

TRANSACTS every description of Ftoa 
and LUh Buriuem on the m—

favorable
This Compeay has bam well and 

favorably known for Ita prompt pay
ment of lceese In thia Island donas the 
past twenty-two years-

FRED. VT. HTNDMAN,

Goi-ner Qeeen and Water Streets, 1 
ctitotiti Jan. ie, law. fly

Free Me will tie Shies,
JTJBT OPBNXD,

Clocks, witches ad Jewelry,

lou and Mev leer’s Presents.

a-, o,
Korin

Chsri

magazines.
Suit nl Piriiticals

OF ALL DHDd,
10(1 Ni' IN TER KIT STILE

at ruic-W TO ami thi haid
■roryhody ia Atostaad with the w.

*~ja«ES 1. TAfLOS.

March 21, 1816—ly

Infants Ohlldren.

■D,
*.Y.

CALL AND INSPECT
G. H. TAYLOR'S

Stock of Jewelry and Fancy Goods
Specially Selected for the

Christmas A New Years’ Trade.
Liberal Discount.

REMEMBER THAT

SIMSONS LINIMENT

HAS taken the lead, and ie the best preparation ever 
offered to the people of Canada for the Relief and 

Cure of

RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, NEURALGIA, CATARRH, 
CUTS, BRUISES, SWELLINGS, SCALD HEADS, 
COLIC, DYSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF THE 
MUSCLES, LAME BACK, DIPHTHERIA, SORE 
THROAT, TENDER FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, 
Ac., Ac.

For Distemper in Homes, Enlarged Joints and other 
diseases incidental to thesq^useful animals, it is unrivaled.

Certificates are constantly being received telling of the 
good work performed by SIMSON’S LINIMENT, manufac
tured by

BROWN BROS, «fe CO.,
Dec. 19, 1888. Druggists, Halifax, N. S.

HEAD QUARTERS
Boots I Boots!
GREAT VARIETY,

Ytoti Tweity-Five Celts Upwards, st

GOFF BROS.
• BOOT AKB SH03 FACT0B7.

JUNE, 1888.

Mary Stunt s True Martyr-
nr kdwasu rmaoucx

It would be na becoming in me, 
the present time, to 

opinion on this question. It may, 
not be useless to direct 

attention to a fact which, nl though 
it does not directly touch on the 
question of martyrdom, hm an im
portant bowing on the character of 

h's victim. There 
no doubt that there have been per- 
sows, the earlier pert of whom live» 
have been stained with gram sins, 
who have afterward* become sainte 
and closed their earthly career by 
dying for the Lord. When, how
ever, falsehoods are manufactured 
about peraooa of thia kiod, it be- 

duty to expom 
Moral feeling is very lax < 
ject of biography. There are many 
who mem to nave persuaded 
selves that while the characters of 
living people are mend, and 
on no account be aspersed without 
absolute proof being given, the same 
law does not apply to the deed, bet, 
on the contrary, their lives, thoughts, 
and feeling» are fair game, and that 
the essayist or romance writer may 
add to the piclureeqneuem of his 
peges by attributing to them any 
enormity. I have beard conduct 
such us this openly defended, nod 
there are many who act on it who 
would shrink from upholding it fo 
express terms. To me it seems 
especially wanton to drees op for 
the sake of literary effect the char
acters of historical people in gar
ment! they would never have worn 
in life. All of us, the deed u well 
as the living, the bed no lean than 
the good, have a right to joatioe. 
Thia conduct is specially shamefkl 
' the 
a number
questions are mingled 
nicle of her life. Many persons hero 
been glad to believe her to have been 

modern Valeris Messallina be
cause her career can then be need as 
an effective missile in theological 
controversy, end turned into a 
powerful argument against 
moral leeching of the Cbnroh. 
Mary were indeed guilty of 
some of the more dramatic orli 
with which she 
a telling point is made 

See fois wretched creature 
lived utterly regardless of 
natural virtues which have become 
elmoet instinctive fo civilised 
women, she is yet, became she pro
fessed a certain ‘ superstition ' held 
up as an example to be followed

iiuofc ie opeuiBiijr buniuuui
» of Marv Stuart, becsoee 
of religious and political 

are mingled with the chro-

tatawv urioiw
m> charged, 
by raying : 

restore who

ample to be followed by 
those who still believe m she die. 
What moat the moral leeching of a 
religion have become which coo- 
donee abominations each m them fo 
persons who cling to the faith?" 
The divorce between morality rod 
frith fo the Ostbolio Church ie an 
argument always kept in stock by 
controversialists of a certain sort, 

garbled extracts from our 
writers on morale are constantly 

reduced * proofs of the calumny, 
lo more effective historical illustra

tion of the " Romish system 
ever been found than the roi 
which does duty m a life of Mary of 
Scotland.

The number of books that have 
been produced relating to Mary ta 
very great I cannot profess In have 
resta all or nearly all of them. The 
greater part indeed serve no usefiti 
purpose, aa Robert Barton said of 
the pamphlets of his own time, ex
cept “to pat under pies, to leppe 
spice fo, rod keeps roast meut I rom 
burning.” Some few ure ol e high 
character, showing a conscientious 
desire to reach the truth, and an 
intelligent knowledge of where 
look lor it Prominent among tbi 
ie a work published by the late ] 
John Honaek fo 1868 and 1874, i 
titled “Mery Queen of Bootle rod 
her accusers." Mr. Hosack was, I 
think, s Pro testant He wm s bar
rister, and he approached hie sub
ject fo the manner of a carefully 
trained lawyer. Aa far m I can tell 
he had no sympathies on# way or 
the other, hat'dealt with the foots 
m be would hero done with the dul
lest piece of legal business with 
which he might be entrusted. Mr. 
Hoaack died e tittle more thro a 
year ago. He left at the time <ti 
bis death an unfinished manuscript

whole emu and present the rami ta 
in a popular fbris. Though unfin
ished, toe author's rapreeentetivm 
have published the tittle book, but it 
does not seem to hsvp "
much attention. On its 
a copy was given me for 
hasty glance led me to think than 
wm nothing very noteworthy fo f" 
rod that half a doom lines would I 
» sufficient account of it On 
fol reading I came to a dit 
conclusion. The greater part, 
true, is tbo qld story over a 
well told, but with no roams of 
bat then In one remarkable 
tion which at the 
not be too sire 
will endeavor

jrifcfo u> make clear what it Ifo
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